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Hey, guess what! It's getting close
election
time again I have picked
to
L.E. Padgett and Tom Kocourek as the
nominating committee. The two of
them are to report their
recommendations at the June
meeting. At that meeting we will
also take nominations from the floor,
ill] persons nominated will be placed
on the ballot for elections to be held
at the July meeting,
With that out of the way we must
move on to other things—I am sad to
report that due to a lack of adequate
manpower we will be unable to hold
another Cot:gest this fall. I
personally don't know what I am
going to do next September when I
am usually gearing up for CoCoFest
time. if anyone out there who reads
this newsletter has lots of time and
ambition, please feel free to

volunteer to organize a feet! I
understand that everal other
individuals are trying to organize
CoCorests in other parts of the
country. I wish them luck and offer
them assistance if they need it.
now on to brighter things, our
executive committee has agreed that
we will have a picnic this year, on
July 13th, It will be at Stone
Mountain Park, the club will
reimburse members for the entrance
fees. in fact, I will take it on my
own to say that if you bring kids,
the club will even pay for their
water park entrance!
nil food will be taken care of by
the club and there will be plenty of
prizes! Everyone should be a
winner at this picnic! You don't '
need to bring any food or even take
it home with you. Just bring
yourself., some suntan lotion, bug
repellant if you need it, and maybe a
chair it you don't want to
sit on wooden benches.
Of course there should be Effie
need to sit down since we plan on

having lots of activities for everyone.

fest! and ,allenis experiences going to

Wfi might even have a swimsuit
• contest (for men over 40!).
excluding myself from that one,
I think my waist is under 40".......).

both. Fil made copies to distribute at
the meeting for those who either
don't have modems.. or are not
calling our board.
The next order of business was
to appoint a nominating commitee to
make nominations for the upcoming
elections in July, The commitee will
present recommendations for officers
at the June general meeting. The
commitee will be composed of L.E.
Padgett with help from Truman
Little.
Under new business, Tom
Kocourik made mention of a project
that he and a friend are working on.
This project will be to make a
cassette backup for the CoCo,
according to Tom, using regular
audio tapes, he has devised a way of
backing up our hard drives at
approximatly 6 meg! per 60 minute
audio tape. Tom and Gene Chambers
are working on this and have
figured out programming and so
forth to make this a reality. Good
Luck Tom, this is a worthwhile
project that should get the support of
all the club members.
Tom also mentioned and
described another project he is
working on. He is trying to make an

The RCS general meeting for the
month of may was brought to order
at 706 by president 13] Dages, The
first order of business was any old
business. The first item was brought
up by club Secretary Ken Fish.
During the general meeting for lipri],
I was volunteered to head up the 7th
finnual litlanta CoCofest,
unfortunate as it is, I don't have the
time to head this up, Ss many of you
know, lam running a photography
business. This is a full time endevor
and as the seasons change I am
getting busier, I regret that no-one
else is willing to run the feet and
that I can not, but there it is. There
will be TIO fitlanta Fes.t this year!
That is unless one of the members
volunteers to head it up, and at this
late of a date, I don't think it is
teas able.
The next order of business fil
brought up was the two new text
files in the 089 area of the BBS. These
are Ellen Huffman's feet reports
featuring the 95 fltlanta feet and the
96 Chicago feet. Both are well
written, with lots of info about the

interface to allow the the CoCo to use

the modem cards aval]ab]e for the
EIS-DOS computers. This would allow
the CoCo to use speeds of 14.4 or
higher just by putting a card into
the multi-pack. This would eliminate
the need for the ES-232 pack or the
external modems we now have to
use.
2

Carl England was not in
attendence at this meeting and there
was no program for the meeting, The
meeting was adjourned at 758 pm.

Adventure Surviyers
limonthLv Neuistetter: Adventure Revieuis,Maps,
Sotutions, and other articles!
MEMBERSHIP: U.S. mail addresses
6
SIN FEES: ALI. addresses. One Item
$
Each additional. Item /Ord•r e, A400
MA;a4:1MUM SIH far each ORDER
se
SRAPHIC ADVENTURES
SILL Cletv•Land: CoCo 3, RGB/CMID.
POild ER STO/v . OF ,4110 •••,„•••• •• 0LO
;nctudes 6 pages of Pretiminery Info., and the
in program.
POL'to ER STONE'S ceP AIRO
tfi
0L
EN Scott Settembre: Alt COCos,CMP/TV
TOM5 OF riEtv and MR. CORE,/ (These are
Copw-Protected), each
0 7
.hictiVOR alLoEST, Arcade/Adventure, CoCo 3,
,Jos talcs RGB/CMP......
TEXT ADVENTURES
B. Norm Shetton: Oslc. Vers., ALL CoCos.
ADVANCED ADVENTURE COMBO e.
T4A1V715 KittiGOOM OF 84514s4N 4 C.4TRAZ
MEDIUM Aovoiruna COMBO
010
4 VIE .151.4ND MtP10111.45E ?SUE CLIP! ADV.
Elv Glen I BretbqahLgren, disK, NO save.
CASTLE ,allr THE CREAM*
FREE text adv. Luith • combo order!
ALL prices are For ACE Members ONLY!
CALL or write: (??0) 41?-8461
L.E. Padgett, 24 Perthshire Drive,
Peachtree Citv, GA 3oess-14et

Rs an added side piece, I want to
let you all in on what was discussed
at the officer's meeting on June 11.
We discussed the fact that there was
not going to be a feet this year and
what if anything the officers were
going to do about it. We still want to
have some kind of get together.. so
Dages suggested that we make the
club picnic this year into something
special. We are making arrangements
to have the club picnic at Stone
mountain this year. Since we always
have some trouble co-ordinating the
food for the picnic, and we are not
going to have the outlay for the feet,
we decided to have the club spring
for everything this year! The club
will supply fiLL the food and drinks,
as well as pay everyone's way into
Stone mountain Park! Save your
reciept from when you come in and
the club will reimberse the cost. 13t
$6.00 a carload we can afford that!
We also will be having prizes to give
away and then the laser show to
watch at the end of the day. We
have chosen to have this on July
13th, so most people will be back
from their July 4th activities and
this is still before the Olympics start
on the 19th of July. I hope to see all
of our members there!
'Til Later

ACIS
ZOO MmHg
Nam Klommtsloo Pura
daft an
rnoin CliAt
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Greetings Coco Folks!
I received some interesting news
from ilir LE. Pagett of adventure
Survivours about Radio Shack
Unlimited, Radio Shack's newely
named parts ordering system.
He told me they still have copies of
some titles I was looking for, so I
took my tucus to the local 'Shack to
see what's up,
was surprised to find so many
things still available, mostly
sof tware.
.Anyone who has been to a Fest or
bought out someone else's system
will probably have most of these
titles. However, quite a few of them
were viewed as extinct.
The 40+ titles include the Infocom
games, Sierra games., Epyx games..
and rompac/cassette based stuff. For
0S-9 is the Editor/fissembler, screen
print, Profile, Basicag and C stuff.
Mao I found the four pin din cable
for the serial port and a few printer
cartriges available.
Fill of this is special order so you
give the nice man behind the counter
who keeps saying " fi what
computerr the slip of paper you
copy the cat. numbers onto. Etter
asking you for the umpteenth time
for your name and address, he can
tell right away if they have what
you order in stock. It'll be a six
week wait., and you get a phone

number ori the receipt to call to
track where your order is, which
can be shipped to your house or
buisness.
So, if you find yourself in Coco
desolation, you might give Radio
Shack Unlimited a try,

File Beview
Terry Dodson
Lyra-3.„.(pre-release version 0.1)19 88
Music editor/Composer
author: Lester Hands
Lyra version 3 is an 0S9 version of
the music/ composition program for
the Color Computer. It requires 0S9
level 2 aid at least 128K of memory.
The program provides an intuitive,
easily used graphics interface to
compose music and then play it
through a MiD1 equipped synthesizer.
Lyra-3 is supplied in the "PEK"
format. Once you have extracted all
the files, you need to set the
execution bit bn the file attributes:
attr e lyra
attr e buffer.dat
attr e music.dat
Copy the following files to your

execution directory:
lyre.
buff er,dat
in us icidat

songs into Lyra-3 from sheet music.
This file can be found on the RCS
BBS (404)-636-2991 300-28.8 bps. 8-n-I
In the OS-9 misc. section,

Load Lyra from a VDG screen (32
column low resolution screen), If you
specity'a -71 parameter, then you
can use a mouse plugged into the
right joystick part,

Have Fun!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!

lyra
lyra -m
input

Compuserve (id 701351430) or by
mail:
Lester Hands
Hamlet Route
Box 1261
Seaside, OE' 97138
June 21, 1988.

if keyboard only input
* mouse and keyboard

The cursor (either a note or black
diamond) can be moved around on
the screen by pressing the cursor
keys or moving the mouse about (if
the mouse *as selected),
To operate the pundown menus:
MOUSE: move the cursor to the top
of the screen directly below the
desired menu; select an item by
moving the mouse down until the
item is highlighted and then press
the "fire" button.
KEYBORED: press the <ELT) key
plus the first letter of the desired
menu select an item by either
pressing the first letter of the desired
item or by moving the highlight with
the cursor keys and then pressing
<ETITER>.

Treasurer's report
1/1/98
$3,264,07
Expenses
169.72
Deposits
15,00
2/1/98
$3,120.11
Expenses
58.60
Deposits
00.00
3/1/96
$3„061.51
Expenses
124,79
Deposits
27.00

I've enjoyed playing around with
Lyra-3 but find some .1yr songs not
the right Lyra-3 format, so until I
can determine the correct format for
the songs, we can still call up the
score screen and mouse/joystick our

4/1/96
Expenses
Deposits
5/1/98
5

$2,963.72
24.82
15,00

$2,g53,g0

5/21/96 Earl E. Keller

Treasurer

Cass2-11 cassette tape driver
for OS-9 Level 2
by- Thomas Kocougresic,• may 1998
MTH
a friend of mine, Gene Chambers,
brought to my attention the existance
of 'cassiasm, crtasm, and
ceissreadme', These fine programs
formed the basis of a 039 Level 1
driver/descriptor for reading cassette
tapes, However,, one could not write
tapes, Gene asked me what I thought
about creating a tape backup for 039.
Thus began my Journey with cass2,
DESCHIPTIOD,
Cass2 was derived from cassiasm
(why reinvent the wheel?). Cass2
supports the following:
1) Read ET Write tape files
2) standard speed and high speed
3) new getstat/setstat calls
4) verify tapes
REIDIT1011111. InFORMEITIOn
- the original cass.asm would
only read tapes, Cass2 builds on that
by adding the necessary routines to
write tape files.

2 - The atandetrd speed for RHOS
mode is 1200/2400 Hertz tones which
gives an average throughput of
1800bps, Cass2 builds on that by
adding a high speed mode. The new
tones are 4800/9600. These new
frequencies will quadruple the
average throughput to 72004s,
'3 - How to get control of these
new features? answer - add getstat
setstat calls. Si quick scan of the
059 Level2 technical manual showed
the first 152 stat calls were used. So,
I've set the stat calls to start at 192
:or CO), This addition also solves a
secondary problem. C11532 and
cass.asm are SCF devices, SCT will
not pass on file names. (it's not
supposed to!)
So, we get/set that important piece of
info via a stat call.
- One of the problems with
using tape is how to determine the
integrity of the media. Cass2
supports the write track call,
SS.WTEK. This call along with it's
counter -part, SS,CSISver, will enable
the user to verify the tape media.

SSAVETIC
(Function code $04) Formats tape
Entry
kl
B
U
X
ignor ed)

Conditions:
=path number
=$04
=track number (is ignored)
=address of track buffer (is

Exit conditions:
cc =Carry set on error
B =error code (11 any)
ddittnal :nformation:
Isets•tatt only, Driver will start
writjng ,a special file to the tape,
This file format is as follows:
1 sync block
SS,Size as of data blocks (of 256
bytes)
Et 1200/2400, each block occupies
about 1-3 sec of tape, Et 4800/g600,
each block occupies about ,32 seconds
of tape,
SS.Size
(Function code $02) sets/gets file
size for tape file
Entry conditions:
=path number
B =$02
X =most significant 18 bits of
file size
Y =least significant 16 bits of
file size
Exit conditions:
cc =Carry set on error
B =error code (if any)
additional Information:
During verify operation,
SS,Size sets the number of blocks to
read/write to tape, During normal
operation, set number of bytes to
write to tape,

(Function code $C0) sets/gets 0S9
file name to/from tape file
Entry conditions:
=path number
B =SCO
X -address of name string
(terminated -7t7 th E011 char)
Exit conditions:
cc =Carry set on error
B =error code (if any)
additional Information:
During Iget•stat1, X should point
to an empty buffer- of sufficient size
to hold the name plus EOR, During
'setstat), X should point to a buffer
holding the E013 terminated name
string, Cass2 checks the length of
the name string, If the name exceeds
characters, Cass2 automatically
uses an extended name mode.
SS‘Cmode
(Function code $C1) gets/sets mode
of operation
Reserved for future use
SS.Cspeed
(Function code $C2) gets/sets
speed of operation
Entry conditions:
=path number
B =$C2
X =speed of operation

SS.Cname
Exit conditions:

until function times out.
CC =Carry set on error
B =error code (if any)
lidditional
:uring
to --14FFITI if
if high speed.
non-zero sets
X-0 sets high

Entry conditions:
R =path number
B =$C4
X =address of name to match
(E013. terminated:1

Information:
'9etetatt, X will 'Le set
standard speed, and
During isetstatt ,,
standard speed, and
speed,

Exit conditions;
CC =Carry set on error
B =error code if any

SSiCscan
Additional Information;
111:3ed only in 'aetstat', the
name is copied into the matching
buffer. 011, the first- read entry, Cass2
will start in scan mode attempting to
match with a file name. If
successful,. Cass2 continues reading
tape file and completes the read
operation. H timer is also atarted.
Should Ca552 be unable to match (i.e.
reaches end of tape), a 'DEVICE 11,011
HUH' error (246 or $F6) will be
issued.

(Function code $C3) gets/sets scan
mode during read
Entry
fi
B
X

conditions:
=path number
=$C3
=scan flag

Exit conditions:
Cc =Carry set on error
B -error code (if any)
fidditional Information:
During 'getstaf, X will be set
to 0 for normal operation, and
-1($1717) it in scan mode. During
'setstat', X=0 sets mode to normal
reads. X= non -zero sets scan name
blocks only. The idea behind this
mode is to allow a user program to
take an inventory of the files on a
tape. Ht the end of the tape, a "DEVICE
110T HRH" (246 or $F6) error will
be issued.

SS.Cver
(Function code $C5) Reads a
SS.WTEK file to verify a tape
Entry conditions:
=path number
B =$C5
X =address of bad track data
table
Exit conditions:
CC =Carry set on error
B =error code (If any)

SSiCma tch
(Function code $C4) read tape in
scan mode until name matches or

additional Information:
8
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•.,pt.,1 a path
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i ipen

0 /0:

i

pm

• ., to
.
tue
store on

:TO no sPt-!, i-.Pt call SS,Cname and
file name
411 Cr. get.Rtat call !:;S,F317P to
disk tile and retrieve size
El Do setstal rail :35,Si2e to /cr
and set file size
6 .1 DO setstat call SS.Capeed to
to set epeed to write
7'1 Set cassette recorder to
write a tape file (in a blank spot);
use motor pause,
3) read from disk file and
wrrte to for until EIJI' error occurs
cij close disk file
10) close path to for •

ri
Cass? uses high speed
rPad/writP, Et timer
-1.23Pd an all
read operations. Do not space your
files farther apart than 5 ser:, T'LI:J 171, a
117717, TinT :PITHY 1245 or VE51 error
will be issued. This action is to
prevent the driver from han9ing OS9
•since interrupts are turned ntt
during hirirk U.
tzn

disk

Write tape filef

".a

.1,1 ...I it

,
-I-sp

)

Scan file names on tape:
T
i.0

Head tape file:

1) Open a path to /or (read
mode)
2) tIc setstat call SS,Cscan to
set scan mode
3) Enable cassette player to
read tape, use motor pause
41_fl Read only one character
from /cr. CESSE: will read tape name
block,
51 Do r_lejstat call SS.Cname and
retrieve HIP name.
6) Open disk file to dump data
i nt ci
7) Read one character from
/cr to skip rest of tape file.
8) Write file name to disk file

1) Open a path to for (read
mode)
2) Enable cassette player to
read tape, use motor pause
:31 Read only one character
from /cr. CESS2 will read tape name
I

J.orIs. •

4) Do oetstat rail S'IL,9 name and
retrieve file namP,
5) Open disk file to dump data
61 read from /or and write to
file until an EDF error occurs
7) close path to /cr
9
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SMALL GRA/P2t
ETC%
" NEW - THE TOOL - NEW
$50.00
512K Upgrades -$13.00
Hitachi HD63B09E CPU & Socket --"Y" / "TRI" Cablts Made Special 40 pin
Male or Female connectors EA -------- $ 6-50
$ 1.00
Rainbow 40 wire ribbon cable min/ft
2400 Baud External Modem (Brand New) Hayescompatible Class 5 Mnp.--$30.00 / Cable--$5.00
CGP-220 Printer Version 6.0 Eprom
$10.00
Bold Print) ...............
CGP-220, PJ-1080A,Quadiet Printer Special Ink
Refill Kit.
*** THE TOOL ***
—$15.00
Graphic Manipulator Program
13 screens in 512k —Full Screen Flips, Zooms
Shrinks,Swaps, Palette Changes, Stamps, Scroll
Memory, Multiple Printer Support, Save, Load

A C:
C

path to/,
13) close disk file
C -105T;

Write 1,7e "ri t7T

9 . 1 e- •

fn
4,

nA:
tape

11 Enable cassette player to
write to tape) use motor pause
P) Open path to /or
:3) Do setstat call SS,Size to set
numb Pr rif blocks to write
4) Do setstat call SS,INTrk and
file is written
5) Do getstat call S ver, xreg
will be zero when finished
61 close path to ,'"or

Portrall(2), Landscape(3)Sizes.Double Height. Side by Side
S&H $.3.00 1st Item -S1.00 ea Additional
slit VICE. PARTN. HARDWARE Al) oPlikANWARE / TANDY
sorTwA RE AVAILABLE ALL WITH CoM PIET"; DOCUMENTATION.
AIN°. CA NN0N. IIP INKJET REFILL KITS. A L) PRINTERS RIBBONS

TERRY LARAWAY 41 tsl.W. DONCEE DRIVE
360-692-5374
BREMERTON, WA 98311

Read 7Pr1fy file from tape:
I) Enable cassette player to
read tape use motor pause
10
,•••••,,
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